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According to a report Sept. 10 by the Telecentro television network, the US-based Select Reysoicerts
company plans to set up a "technological salvage" plant in the port town of Manta. Taking
advantage of legislation favoring the maquiladora industry, the company's operations will consist
of disassembling old computers to select usable components for re-export as inputs for the
manufacture of new equipment. The maquiladora will employ 400 persons after providing them
with specialized training. According to the TV report, the installation of the salvage plant is the
first result of legislation approved recently by the national congress which effectively amended
laws governing wage rates to attract the maquiladora industry. Government officials argued
that amendments to labor laws were necessary as an instrument against strikes, and to promote
technological transfer. Maquiladora plants in Ecuador are invited to take advantage of the country's
low minimum wage ($35 per month). Unemployment and underemployment are estimated at 16%
and 50%, respectively. (Basic data from AFP, 09/10/90)
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